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Abstract
Major efforts are currently underway to develop novel, complementary methods to combat mosquito-borne
diseases. Mosquito genetic control strategies (GCSs) have become an increasingly important area of research on
account of their species-specificity, track record in targeting agricultural insect pests, and their environmentally non-
polluting nature. A number of programs targeting Aedes and Anopheles mosquitoes, vectors of human arboviruses
and malaria respectively, are currently being developed or deployed in many parts of the world. Operationally
implementing these technologies on a large scale however, beyond proof-of-concept pilot programs, is hampered
by the absence of adequate sex separation methods. Sex separation eliminates females in the laboratory from male
mosquitoes prior to release. Despite the need for sex separation for the control of mosquitoes, there have been
limited efforts in recent years in developing systems that are fit-for-purpose. In this special issue of Parasites and
Vectors we report on the progress of the global Coordinated Research Program on “Exploring genetic, molecular,
mechanical and behavioural methods for sex separation in mosquitoes” that is led by the Insect Pest Control
Subprogramme of the Joint FAO/IAEA Division of Nuclear Techniques in Food and Agriculture with the specific aim
of building efficient sex separation systems for mosquito species. In an effort to overcome current barriers we
briefly highlight what we believe are the three main reasons why progress has been so slow in developing
appropriate sex separation systems: the availability of methods that are not scalable, the difficulty of building the
ideal genetic systems and, finally, the lack of research efforts in this area.
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Background
Mosquito genetic control strategies (GCSs) come in a
wide variety of flavors (see for example [1]). By being
mating-based, GCSs are extremely species-specific, and
benefit from the self-dispersal and mate-seeking behav-
ior of released male individuals. There are two main
characteristics that are useful in distinguishing the mos-
quito GCSs currently being developed: the desired outcome
of the program: population suppression vs replacement;
and the persistence or invasiveness of the “agent” that is
released - self-limiting versus self-sustaining. While both
the underlying genetic basis and the scale of the release is
strategy-dependent, all GCSs have the prerequisite for
implementation that only males should be released in the
field - with the exceptions of population replacement using
maternally inherited symbionts [2, 3] and the Trojan
Female Technique [4, 5]. Female mosquitoes need to be re-
moved prior to release for multiple reasons: First and fore-
most, released females can themselves contribute towards
nuisance and disease transmission. Secondly, released
females may inhibit the dispersal and mating rate of re-
leased males to wild females, reducing the efficiency of the
releases [6–8]. Thirdly, rearing females that have to be
discarded prior to release is, essentially, a logistical waste
on facility resources halving the rearing capacity of any
facility. Finally, the release of females can under certain
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circumstances, even compromise the long-term sustainabil-
ity of programs, most notably those employing the Incom-
patible Insect Technique (IIT) [9–13]. IIT relies on
sustained releases of Wolbachia-infected, incompatible
males to sterilize the targeted female population. If the
Wolbachia symbiont becomes established in the wild popu-
lation through the accidental release of fertile females, this
could result in the loss of the genetic incompatibility
between the laboratory strain and the wild population. Im-
portantly, as the population is suppressed, the risk of field
establishment of the symbiont increases significantly per
(accidentally) released female as the total number of wild
females is comparatively low.
Thus, the ability to separate males from females in the
laboratory setting at a large scale is of critical import-
ance for the broad implementation of mosquito GCSs.
However, a system that allows high-throughput, reliable
sex separation does not exist for any mosquito species
that meets the criteria needed for mass-release pro-
grams. Indeed, since our last technology review almost a
decade ago [14] there has been no new system devel-
oped, even at the proof-of-concept stage, for any mos-
quito beyond what was available then. A coordinated
research project entitled “Exploring genetic, molecular,
mechanical and behavioural methods of sex separation
in mosquitoes” was therefore launched in 2013 and was
coordinated by the Insect Pest Control Sub-programme
of the Joint Division of Nuclear Techniques in Food and
Agriculture of the Food and Agriculture Organization of
the United Nations (FAO) and the International Atomic
Energy Agency (IAEA) with the goal to explore classical
genetic, molecular, mechanical, behavioral, developmen-
tal and symbiont-based approaches for sex separation in
mosquitoes. Over the last five years this consortium has
made several important steps towards building the
essential components needed for the development of
novel sex separation methods or towards improving
established methods. To ensure success and finally close
this technological gap we believe it may be useful to ad-
dress possible reasons of why this gap still exists today.
Currently available techniques are not scalable
Basic sex separation methods are available for some
mosquito species based on naturally-occurring differ-
ences between male and female mosquitoes. These
methods (described below) have enabled programs to
proceed to limited-scale pilot releases of sterile (SIT)
and/or incompatible (IIT) males, which would have not
been possible were it not for these sex separation
methods. These releases have been, and will continue to
be, necessary in demonstrating proof-of-principle of the
GCSs being developed and for collecting necessary data
on program logistics, acceptability and the performance
of released individuals, e.g. dispersal distance, mating
frequency and population suppression. Nevertheless,
these rudimentary sex separation methods are ultimately
not scalable for mass-release programs without further
improvement, assuming a continuous operational target
of 100% male-only releases. To do this is prohibitively
expensive to scale-up because these (i) rely on manual
sorting by expert technicians, (ii) sorting occurs at later
stages of mosquito development (pupae or adult) de-
creasing facility efficiency, (iii) most methods inflict
significant damage reducing insect quality. Moreover,
the penetrance and degree of dimorphisms of these
naturally-occurring traits can vary dramatically between
species and strains and/or rearing conditions. Unfortu-
nately, it is likely that their availability has resulted in
some degree complacency in the investment of research
efforts in building improved systems, effectively pushing
the ball down the road while other operational issues are
prioritized. In the following paragraphs we provide a
current status of these available sex separation methods.
Size and developmental dimorphisms
Aedes and Culex and some Anopheles mosquito species
display significant size differences at the pupal stage;
females are larger than male pupae [15]. Male mosqui-
toes also develop faster than females, a widely occurring
phenomenon in insects called protandry. Several pro-
grams have taken advantage of these two naturally-oc-
curring traits by removing larger pupae on the first days
of synchronous pupation. For example, in an IIT trial in
the Pacific atoll of Tetiaroa (French Polynesia), standard-
ized rearing of Aedes polynesiensis allowed for low fe-
male percentage (0.01 %) during one year of continuous
production and release (H. Bossin in preparation). In an
ongoing pilot trial in Singapore implementing the IIT or
the SIT/IIT to target Ae. aegypti and using the current
standards based on size separation and protandry was
able to achieve sex separation with a low percentage of
females at 0.1-0.02% (Lee Ching Ng and Cheong Huat
Tan, personal communication). In the Brazil RIDL pilot
programs, sex separation using these approaches re-
sulted in 0.02 ± 0.004 % females at an average loss of
19.3 % males [16, 17]. Laboratory workers with extensive
training in the sorting process, were able to sex separate
from rearing trays containing 9000 individuals (larvae
and pupa) in an average time of 5’ ± 0.17’ with low ini-
tial female percentage (0.51 % ± 0.06 %) [16]. Import-
antly, in most Anophelines, there is no significant
difference in pupal size between males and females and
relying on protandry alone is not sufficient.
Morphological sex separation
In many important mosquito species, sex is indistin-
guishable during their embryonic and early larval stages.
At the pupal stage, males and females can be separated
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under the microscope based on morphological differ-
ences in the terminal abdominal segments. Laboratory
workers can be trained to separate males from females.
This in fact is a routine laboratory procedure for setting
up crosses and to collect virgin females. Skilled staff can
sex pupae at a rate of approximately 500 pupae per hour
with an error rate between 0.05-1 % (numbers from vari-
ous programs that authors are involved in). Therefore,
human resources are the limiting factor for mass pro-
duction of males. Unfortunately, for Anopheles mosqui-
toes, this method is the only one available to separate
sexes prior to the more fragile adult stage. Errors made
during pupae sexing can be corrected through visual
inspection of recently emerged adults and removal of
accidental females, a step that requires further staff
time. Aside from being time consuming, this method
can also cause significant amounts of mortality in
pupae.
Behavioral differences
For blood-feeding mosquitoes, methods to separate the
sexes at the adult stage have been developed that take
advantage of female-specific blood feeding. Several stud-
ies have evaluated the spiking of blood meals with insec-
ticides or other insect toxins and have reported high
rates of female elimination. For example, using mala-
thion led to 95 % female elimination [18]. In some stud-
ies, however, treatment resulted in significant losses of
males due to inadvertent exposure. As a result, proposals
have also been put forward to take advantage of female
host-seeking behavior, by creating systems that could
capture females drawn to host cues [15]. Male quality is
of concern when using this approach because adults are
the most fragile developmental stage, because of inad-
vertent male exposure to the toxins, and because of the
long adult holding time required until an effect is ob-
served. Finally, the economics of rearing females till the
adult stage is also a significant barrier that must be
overcome.
Genetic sexing strains are ideal, but difficult to generate
Of all possible methods to separate insect sexes in a
mass-rearing setting, a genetic sexing strain (GSS) is the
ideal system. GSSs are laboratory strains of the target
insect whose genetics have been manipulated to allow
efficient sex separation. Typically, GSSs are made by first
using classical mutagenesis to create and select a marker,
for example cuticle color, chemical or temperature sensi-
tivity. In a second step the allele that provides the posi-
tive selection is moved then to the Y chromosome to
link it to maleness [19]. GSSs have been generated in
dozens of insect species, including mosquitoes. In the
malaria mosquitoes Anopheles albimanus [20] and
Anopheles arabiensis [21], GSSs were developed using
translocations of insecticide resistance alleles to the Y
chromosome. The An. arabiensis strain was based on
Y-chromosome linkage of a mutation at the rdl locus
making males insensitivity to dieldrin treatment. This
system did not progress further in part because of envir-
onmental concerns with the use of this insecticide,
because dieldrin based male selection at the embryonic
stage was not very effective, and finally because the strain
suffered from low productivity [21]. The An. albimanus
strain (aptly named macho) was successfully used in the El
Salvador trial but the program was stopped and the strain
lost. Of the dozen or so species in which GSSs were
developed, the strains of agricultural fruit fly pest Ceratitis
capitata developed by the Joint FAO/IAEA Insect Pest
Control Laboratory in Seibersdorf have been the most
successful, and have in fact enabled the currently
operational worldwide SIT programs. The C. capitata
GSS currently in use is based on two mutations, the
temperature-sensitive lethal (tsl) that is used to eliminate
females [22] and the closely linked white pupae (wp) [23],
which acts as a secondary visible marker. Females homo-
zygous for tsl are sensitive to high temperatures, while
males that are tsl+ hemizygous on the Y are insensitive.
Sexing is achieved by incubating eggs at 34 oC for 24
hours killing almost 100 % of female embryos, even in
large facilities where hundreds of millions of eggs are
treated every day [19]. The wp color marker, with white
females versus brown males, is used at the pupal stage to
quality control the efficiency of female elimination in each
egg batch. The tsl/wp mutations display a number of
important properties that make system so optimal for
operation use: (i) treatment of embryos is very simple,
accurate and cheap to implement; (ii) eliminating females
at this stage minimizes rearing costs; (iii) the penetrance
of the tsl phenotype is inducible (through temperature)
but otherwise does not have a significant negative impact
on the maintenance of the colony which is true-breeding
and relatively simple to maintain (although all facilities
using this strain require the use of a small “Filter colony”
that is maintained under relaxed rearing conditions and is
used to remove recombinants to ensure integrity of the
GSS [24]); (iv) male quality is not affected by the
temperature treatment, and the 50 % fertility cost result-
ing from the translocation through gamete imbalance can
be overcome by loading production cages (those yielding
populations for release) with an excess of females; (v) tsl
homozygous females develop more slowly than males that
are hemizygous for tsl+ on the Y, even without heat treat-
ment. The first day of pupal collection yields virtually only
male pupae, but the collection on the 5th day contains
mostly females. These dimorphic developmental rates
provides an indicator of the larval rearing conditions (poor
rearing conditions diminish developmental dimorphisms)
and a method to bias the production cages with an excess
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of females without the need of a pupal separator; (vi) fi-
nally, tsl mutant females accidentally escaping from the fa-
cility are unlikely to survive in the natural environment
because susceptibility to high temperatures affects all
developmental stages [19].
Developing GSSs de novo in mosquito disease vectors
or even closely related agricultural pests have proven
very difficult for a host of reasons, but mainly because
generating suitable mutations with classical genetics is
a very unpredictable and fortuitous process. To give
an example, Mullins & Rubin conducted an F1 non-
complementation screen of 36,000 mutagenized auto-
somes and recovered only two temperature sensitive
alleles of the sevenless gene of Drosophila melanogaster
[25]. Running a screen of a similar magnitude, with the
aim of targeting a single target gene in a mosquito species
would be prohibitively difficult due to inherent limitations
and logistics of performing genetic crosses and maintain-
ing individual mosquito strains. There are roughly 100
temperature sensitive loci known in Drosophila and so if
similar numbers exist in the mosquito, following such an
approach may be feasible. Indeed, this has been done
previously in one Culex species [26]. However, even if a
suitable mutant were identified, translocating the select-
able marker to the Y chromosome as a second step would
also be very time-consuming, labor-intensive, unpredict-
able and the fertility and viability of males harboring
translocated Ys can vary dramatically. This is especially
the case with Aedes species that do not have hetero-
morphic sex chromosomes, but instead contain the
male-determining gene Nix in a small, non-recombining
M locus on chromosome 1 [27]. Finally, the expertise and
knowledge needed to perform such classical genetic
approaches for generating GSSs, at least in mosquitoes,
have become a disappearing art form with the arrival of
the molecular biology era and its promise to precisely
engineer alternatives. These hopes have been followed by
some progress, for example with the development of
transgenic fluorescent markers expressed either from
male-specific regulatory elements or placed directly on
the Y chromosome [28, 29]. Other strategies focused on
developing negative selection systems, for example lethal
transgenes expressed using female-specific promoters
or splicing [30]. However, these very promising sys-
tems have thus far only been tested on a very small
scale, and many important questions, e.g. scalability,
stability, sexing accuracy, strain productivity, costs
etc., cannot be addressed precisely. Perhaps more
importantly, GSSs built using transgenic technologies
are not being readily adopted by programs that don't
inherently rely on transgenes for generating the pri-
mary control trait (e.g. sterility with SIT or IIT)
given the current public opposition to the use and
release of transgenic organisms.
Biased research focus on developing the primary
components of genetic control
The last 10 years have seen unprecedented progress in
the application and development of the primary genetic
components of mosquito control strategies. Here, we de-
fine primary as the actual genetic basis for control, e.g.
sterility (SIT), incompatibility (IIT), female-elimination
(RIDL). However, there has not been similar progress or
investment in developing many of the secondary
technologies that are critical to their success, including
sex separation. A contributing factor to this has un-
doubtedly been the prioritization of work that exudes
cutting-edge novelty, like engineering gene drive or
under-dominance, because these can be “sold” as more
innovative and as dramatic improvements to status quo
methods. To give a single example, the first paper
reporting gene drive in an Anopheles [31] was published
in the journal Nature, even though the gene we targeted
in that work was a fluorescent transgene that contained
the recognition sequence of the naturally-occurring
endonuclease conferring no phenotype useful for control
purposes. Essentially, this was proof-of-principle of the
feasibility of the approach and the proposed technology
was then, and remains today, decades away from field
implementation. By comparison, a paper that reported
on the first use of dsRNA for sex separation of Aedes
larvae, which could in theory be directly applied to a
large number of GCSs immediately, was published in a
much lower impact-factor journal [32]. It is therefore
not surprising that the vast majority of laboratories seek-
ing to work in state-of-the-art insect genetics are drawn
to developing novel methods of genetic control, rather
than focusing on contributing to the incremental steps
needed in realizing these. In a period when a proposals’
“novelty and innovativeness” are so highly ranked in the
selection of projects to support financially, how can a
proposal seeking to develop, for example genetic sexing
strains using classical genetic approaches, appear com-
petitive? Clearly, to support the development of such
technology will require directed calls by agencies com-
mitted to the implementation of genetic control of
mosquitoes. From the researchers’ side, it is important
to realize that currently available technologies like SIT
or IIT (or their combination) are now ready and suitable
for large-scale implementation. The challenge of build-
ing novel self-sustaining GCSs or population replace-
ment is a worthwhile goal for all the promises it holds,
but should this occur at the expense of implementing
those currently available?
Future perspectives
There is an increasing need to develop highly efficient
sex separation methods for mosquitoes. Progress here
will have to begin by the community and its funders
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accepting that current approaches, e.g. pupal size or pro-
tandry, will not be able to meet the needs imposed on
sex separation by large-scale programs without signifi-
cant further improvements to their underlying systems.
There are ongoing efforts to increase female elimination
levels based on either size dimorphism or protandry by
incorporating automated mechanical methods for size
separation or genetics. For example, M. Zacarés and
colleagues have reported in this issue on the develop-
ment of an automated pupal size estimator developed by
Grupo Tragsa and tested with laboratory samples of Aedes
aegypti, Ae. albopictus and Ae. polynesiensis. Their data
are very encouraging showing that enhanced sexual size
dimorphism (SSD)-based sex sorting methods can be
applied to mosquito mass-rearing facilities to efficiently
produce batches of male-only pupae with a male recovery
up to 99% and minimal female contamination which can
be even under 0.1% [33]. For programs including an IIT
component, a beneficial side-effect of mosquito infection
with the Wolbachia wPip strain is enhanced pro-
tandry [34, 35]. Furthermore, since protandry is in
part genetically determined, selection of increased
differences in adult eclosion in Ae. albopictus has also
led to the generation of improved strains showing
higher discrimination [36].
At the same time, many of the technological advances
and knowledge needed to build efficient GSSs are now
at our disposal. Insect genome sequencing and compara-
tive genomics have made it more likely that candidate
target genes can be identified in any mosquito. For
example, there are ongoing efforts to identify the loci
responsible for the tsl mutation [22] in C. capitata, by
comparative analysis of GSSs carrying translocations
and/or inversions and reference wild type strains and
comparative transcriptomic analysis of mutant and wild
type flies. This work may reveal the nature of these
mutants, and make it possible to target orthologs in the
mosquito to engineer similar temperature sensitive loci.
Genome engineering methods are now also available
such as the CRISPR/Cas system for the targeted muta-
genesis of any newly discovered target genes. One of the
advantages provided by CRISPR/Cas engineering is the
introduction of specific changes that lead to the desired
mutant phenotypes without the need to insert exogen-
ous DNA. As a result, it may be possible that in the
future, strains generated through targeted mutagenesis
may not be classified as genetically modified organisms
and may thus have a simpler path to acceptance and
application, although it is currently not clear whether
this will be the case. Importantly, there has been signifi-
cant progress in mosquito engineering using CRISPR
[37–43]. For example, genes, whose enzymatic activity
results in wild type cuticle or eye color that within a
GSS strain can act as a secondary visible marker have
already been mutated and characterized in several mos-
quito species [44]. Y-chromosome or M locus-specific
sequences have also been characterized in several major
disease vectors [45, 46], making it possible to specifically
insert within them the rescue alleles for male selection.
These tools have also enabled studies of mosquito Y
chromosome biology and have led to the identification
of the primary signals, the so-called M-factors, which
define and orchestrate male sex determination.
Mis-expression of these M-factors (Yob [47], Nix [27],
Guy1 [48]) in females is now being explored as a method
to either induce female-specific lethality or to phenotyp-
ically convert genetic females into males. The former
would occur if the M-factor is also involved in dosage
compensation, as it appears to be in Anopheles gambiae
[49], while the latter is more likely in Aedes species that
have an autosomal M-factor and homomorphic sex
chromosomes. To take advantage of these M-factors for
sex separation will require early embryonic repressible
expression systems, variants of which are already avail-
able in mosquitoes using transgenic constructs such as
the tet-off system [30, 50].
Conclusions
Despite the progress achieved during the last few years,
there is still a need for the development of efficient and
robust sex separation methods, ideally based on genetic
sexing strains, for Anopheles and Aedes mosquitoes as
well as for other major insect pests and disease vector
species. Recognizing this need, the Insect Pest Control
Subprogramme of the Joint FAO/IAEA Division of
Nuclear Techniques in Food and Agriculture is planning
for a new Coordinated Research Project on “Generic
approach for the development of genetic sexing strains
for SIT applications”. Commitments like these both from
researchers and funding agencies are now urgently
needed. With sustained or increased interest, funding,
research and coordinated development, we remain opti-
mistic that efficient sexing systems can be developed for
mosquitoes, and these will inevitably enable large-scale
implementation of both available GCSs and those in the
horizon.
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